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Individual Oharactetietics Rev ealea by the
science of Palmistry ,

MYSTIC LINES OF FOUR HANDS

tuft flit I'ttluts of ltnyor lfasres , Ir.
( rusr1111111 II , llnrlt huh fl null ..tdc-

11un

-
14it11 Intllentt-.tu lu-

tcrcetlttg
-

Study.-

"For

.

over fi,000 years the aelenco of-

pahntstry ) tat been used and bPIICd In by-

myrlads of hutnnn beings who hnvn Inhnb'-
Itcd tire earth. Yor over RflOO, year man
pew been enabled to Judge niau by the lines
plneed In the palm of his dund , and for-

ever 8,000 yenrs the scientists of indin hnvn-

foiotold the iuturo by thcso same Imes-

.Tltost

.

w1u brllevo ht palmistry cinlm for
It that ( hero woul4 ) ins'o beat inure of R-
RlPhovers, had It not been for the fact tint
because of the auc+'ess ntlalned by divlnn
Linn by Its process charlntans were toll 1)tcd-

to nruko the same daltn for other and
mysterious forees , ao Ihnt li uian tetnpora-
ntrnt

-

gradually drlftc(1 away through mod-

ern
-

years from the aclencc and sveut gailop-

ing after Lilo unreal and mysterious , " do-

.claras

.
Dr , Gar1 Louis f'orln , now stopping

at the Paxton. Dr. I'ertn bns , during the
lnat week , sllmulaled in the minda of the
5)001)10 of Omaha the belief In this great
occult scknco , though ncccrding to him
there is nothing either divine , spectral or-

uunnturnl about palmistry. With him it Is-

n science , pure and simple.
' 'Tito ueophytu can read some few of the

plainer narks of the hand , but the finer
ones are reserved for the student of years ,

unit w'hen he is a past mnst0r In the art
hf reads theat ns a child rends Its print.

fly request of The Ilea Dr. I'eriu submits
a character reading of the hand of thu
mayor of Omnbu , and also a character read-
dog of Dr , Paul ( lrossmann of tills city ,

with sketches of the character of Mark
linma , whose hand ho rend In Cleveland ,

a , smuo years ago , and of Adellna Patti ,

eho divine diva , whose hand ho had the
pleasure of reading at Crnig yNos during
lie last foreign lour.

The reading of Ithe hand of Mayor Moores-

is us follows :

Chnraoterlstlrs of the Mayor.-

"The

.

mayor of Omaha bas a strongly
nottrislIMl body and Is endowed -with a line
develOpment of pbysicttl weight. lie poi-

sa'scs
-

a large brain of a fine quality , He-

is the embodiment of perfect health and a
stronger to aches and pains , ilc breatbcn
deeply and easily , lIe has a strong and
nteady pulsation of blond. lIe is very
energetic ; sometimes excitable. Pessessrs-
a good quality of texture and can battle for
thu right ''with a strong arm. Ha Is muscu-
lar

-
and has great power of endurance , lie

possesses very strong Impulses anti wields
a powerful personal magnetism over both
sexes. 110 loves children and Is fond of-

aulmals , especially ltres , dlis social feel-

liigs
-

are very strong and bo loves friends.
Inc has very many friends and but 'very
dew onenih s. Ile has great power of ap-

dicalioii.
-

. Ile is dignified and independent
mind possesses a fair degree of selfrespect.-
lo

.

] has great ambition and 'will excel in
whatever 110 undertakes. lie is prudent and
careful , y'et not forward. lie is decided
ant determined and possesses marvelous
life tenacity. lie is high spirited and
courageous. Ho hoe lost considerable money
in his life through rash ventures. He is a
sport nud loves to lndulgo la all kinds of-

ottjuymeits , ho lovice merry company , Is
fund o2 jokes and can laugh heartily. He-

Is eager to acquire , and gas an Instinctive
knowledge where the dollar lies. He Is a
materialist and hover lets piety or worship
luterftvo with business or pleasure. lie Is
very generous ; generous to a fault , kind-
hearted

-
and sympathetic , and to do good

unlo olhea is his religion. lie has a heart
bigger than his puree and he should use
judgoont hm bestowing charity. Ho is some-
times

-

caetly Imposed upon , Ito is not a-

very good judge or human nature. IIe Is-

gavernwl by good motives and strives to live
up to everything that is right , lie has great

' power of persuasion and ! s very agreeable
anti fascl11aling. lie loves muslc , appreel-
ale ; beauty and Is refined in his tastes. lie
loves order , but is not ovcrprudish , Ile'-

will live to be 03 years old , die of old ngn
and in the full paIsession of his senses , lie
wild acquire considerable 'wealth and duo in
comfortable circuinstauces. "

A Doelar Dingnosed.-
Dr.

.

. Paul Grossmann who le a well known
ihy'slrian of this city , has a character do-

Imeated
-

ht the following manner :

"Dr. (lrcesman11 has a good physical
organizattmn , capable of endurance , lie is
very Intellectual 811(1 nay perform wonders
in mentality , lie is seldoin ailing , and as-

a rule feels well , elan a tine digestion and
poaeesstw excellent Ibreauiiig q >ow er. lie
bus regular heart-heats and is calm and eel-
locted

-
in times of exeitouent and danger ,

has considerable energy and will never he-

lazy' or Idle in not easily thrown into a-

tumult. . In exquisitely molded , made of the
ilnest clay anti is as sensitive as tire sensi-
tive

-

plant ilia mental tastes are exquisite.-
Hu

.

pats0sses a large , active brain , coupled
ereiso mid develop his brain at the expense
r t his body. lie loves his home as the bird
Its nest anti ho loves his family devotedly.-
JIc

.

iawtti children and pets , but does not
spoil then by over-indulgence. Ills so inn
feelings arc strong and 'ho is avnrm-hearted ,

flu Is cmpablo of great concentration of
mind , lie is high-minded and aspires to do

something -worthy of himsetf. lie is amb-
ltiois , but not blinded by the glare of popu-

larlty , lie le persevering and tenacious of
purpose , yet is not oirstlfale. Ho has a
good degree of courage noel enjoys argil-
meat.

-
. He is energetic , industrious and pro

greestv'e , keeping abreast of the times. tie
is an expert In his proftwslon. fie is seerr-
tlvo and posaeesew great tart , lie Is gov-
erned by the hest motives , is never easily
discouraged , Is endowed with svtndarftd
spiritual perception , perceiving the truth
without the labored process of reasoning ; Is
highly inspirational and has faith In im-

mortality
-

, which amounts to ltnowietlge ; is
generous to a fault , seattering benefactions
with a lavish hand. Ile has a heart too big
for his purse, lie readily reads tine clarac-
tern of those he meets , lie Is Inspired by-

.mtslc. , worships ttt the shrine of nature
when eho assumes her grandest moods ;

takes great deasuro in looking at colors
and takes delight ht arranging flowers. Is
very systematic and methodical. lie will
live to ''ho 01 years old , and become famous
in his proftselon. Could become noted and
famous in politics , "

linrrtta , ilnnnu's 1'alxd.-

Dr.

.

. Perin had the privilege of rcading lire
hand of Uulted Stnlcs f onator Mark Hanna
at Cleveland , 0 , , whlrh shows that Sen-

ator
-

Ilanna le not only a great financier ,

but ho is a good diplomat ; that leo ds clmr-
Itablo

-

and benovoient to a marked degree
mrd does a good deal of good in a quiet
way , proving himself to be one of the best
friends of the poor 1n the country. lie
with an exquisite norvouo system , causing
him to ho exceedingly sensitive and fetid of
intellectual purulls , lie is liable to 0x
says Senator Hanna is a man of great force
of character and that when he undertakes
a thing he never stops his work until his

( end is accomplished ,

According to Dr. Perin , Adelina Patti ,

who has just celebrated her third niatrl-
menial venture , will not marry again , but
will aeon retire from the stage and the pub-
Ito x'111 no more hear the sweet sounds
of the voice of the greatest soprano and
artist the world has ever known , Mme-

.Patty's
.

hand indicates a splendid character
and she svlll live to be a very old woman ,

with her declining years spent in happiness
and in a quiet home life.-

I

.

I ItilIicuUS.
I -The Baptists are arranging to build a

church at Santiago ,

Archbishop Ireland is n man of ninny
tastes , chief among which is that for law ,

which study he has pursued for several
years.-

It
.

Is said that a vegetarian church has
been planned in London , to consist solely of
vegetarian worshippers nail presided over
by a vegetarian clergyman.- .

Itov. Dr. Ilirsch of Chicago accepts a con-

tract
-

for a salary of $19,000 a year for fif-

teen
-

years , lie vas offered $15,000 a year
in New York ,

There will probably ho 60,000 members
who will attend the Christian Endeavor In-

ternational
-

convention to be held in London
in 1900. The colors will be crimson and
while and it Is expected that the Itusslmt
banner will wave at tire convention for the
first time.- .

In the future the clergymen of Canada
i will be protected against the foreign artl-

cl
-

, on the American side of the boundary
line , anti marriages solemnized in Canada
hereafter must be celebrated by Canadian
clergymen.

Tire I1ev. John flaudinelle , the provincial
of the Order of Passlonists in this country ,

and his two consulters , the Rev , Joseph
Arnheim and the Rev. Robert McNamara ,

nil of West IIoboken , N. J. . wilt sail for
Rome on April S to take part in lire election
of a superior general of the order.

Tire pope will be JO years of age next
month. A writer in the London Telegraph ,

in alluding to his wonderful endurance ,

stales that ho retains Iris memory to a re-

tnarkablo
-

degree and recalls not only the
events of his early life as is common to
old age , but events within a few weeks and
months.-

Rev.
.

. Alexander Connell of London will
probably receive a call to the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian church , New York. Mr. Con-

nell
-

preached there the Sunday after tire
death of Dr. John Hall , the late pastor. lie
is only 31 years old , but Is n famous preacher
and has marked executive ability. No doubt
Is entertained that he will accept ahould-
a call be extended.

The Independent states that the Northern
Presbyterian church has increased its total
nuurber of communicants from 131.561 in 1S70-

to J75S77 In I89S. The figpres of the Con-
gregatlomal

-
body show that the total nutn-

her of communicants has advanced from
457,5S4 1u 1888 to 695,861 in 1SOS. In the
Methotlist body the percentage is given , and
this has fallen from 9 per cent in 1SSS to ,7
per cent In 1897.

Man ; n i'nhlc.
Detroit Journal : Once upon a time a man

insanely conceived it w'oro spring and laid
aside his winter underwear.

The next day it was very cold , and time
mmr , venturing abroad , fell through a coal-

hole
-

In lire sidewalk , wliercum on he cursed
the weather.

' Ilad It not turned cold , " ire exclaimed ,

"nobody would have had occasion to open his
coat-tole ! "

lie did not reflect , seemingly , that if ho
had retained llannels suitable to the season ,

these would have rendered him so largo that
! ho couldn't fall through a coal-Lola ,

'Ibis fable teaches that men are exceed-
ingly

-
unreasonable , at times ,

The Untlntrly.
Detroit Journai : 'rho hero of the serial

was now condemned to din ,

"What an untimnely end ) " sobbed the
herntno.

" 7'lmat's just what I was thinking. " rapped
time youth , with a brave smile. "and you

i know tint everything In n magazine ebnply-
tuts to bo timely these lava ! "

Ah , hero was indeed ! tope ! lie would
doubtless be pardoned at the last moment , n r
something ,
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10V1a1LNT 11 REAL ESTATE

There Is Promise of Aotiye Demand for

Farm Lands ,

INDICATIONS OF A HEAVY IMMIGRATION

CIfr MI.l.rnllle .lousily in City 1'ro-
perlySupply

-
of Ilnuses Is Iun-

itcdSteady
, -

UnekeI out
1'nlr PrICes.

While it Is not expected that there x111 be
any boom In Nebraska farm lands and city
property this season , 1t Is certain tlmnl there
is to be an active demand for them during
the spring and suurnror , Rverythiug points
to this , and nit the real estate dealers have
but one story to tell , and that is that people
both inure mid abroad are making many in-

gttirles

-

relative to farm and city property.
Even now ttto real estate business Is butter
titan at nay time during tire last ten years ,

and the movement of property' eau lardiy-
bo said to have eomnumetrced. As in times
past , tire agricultural districts are tire first
to feel the onward march of immigration.

Farm lands are beginning to change

hands at a rapid rate and at better prices
thorn have been obtained in yenrs. Most of-

the newcomers ore men of areaus from Iowa ,

] Illinois , , Mtehlgan mid Indiana ,

Frotn these states hundreds of irqulrles are
being received from men who desire to come
herd later ht the season , There ore sumo
of tba dealers tvho contend that time fact of

the 750,000 acres of Union Pacific land hav-

ing
-

been thrown upon tire market has had
much to do with tine movement of Ira-

nrigrants
-

toward the western part of the
state , yet on limo whole , this Is lmnrdiy

probable , as the hand is trot yet on sale ,

though contracts are being made , deeds to-

be issued later. V.biie a largo portion of
lira Union Iaciac land is more particularly
adapted to grazing , much of it is fimo creek
bottom nail gently rolling upland. In price
it ranges from 2.50 to $5 per acre-

.Hrm3'
.

Iouultrnliou.
Speaking of immigration , Land ''Commis-

sioner
-

Maelliaster said : "There has not
been a time during the past decade when
the prospects were so brigirt for Nebraska
as now. Farming has brought good returmts

during tire last few year and coca are quit-

ting
-

the otony lmutda of the east and coating
out here. They an , mint going south now ,

bat instead , have started west , and there
is nothing that can atop them. If there is-

a good crop this season there will be the
biggest land boom in the Ihistory of the
state. Nebraska has been terli advertised
thrormglt the cast , and nom' the people are
coming. There will be a great many here
thla spring , anti after harvest there will be
thousands of Investors. "

Laud Commis ° ionor Campbell of the Dur-
1ington , in discussing the question of inn-
migration to Nebraska , said : "The south
in linen past has caught dire people , but
now they seem to have all turned their
faeee toward the west. The vanguard has
reached hove mid every train brings now
setter to ''Nebraska. They tonne as a ruie
from Iowa , Illinois and the middle states ,

though there are some as far cast as New
York'o have only nboat 70,000 acres of
land for sale in Nebraska. It ranges in price
from $ o to g90 per acre and is being rapidly
gathered in by farmers. Tear ago , when
we were selling lots of land , the purcha-
ser

-
preferred small payments and long tine ,

but this year the conditions seem to have
been roversed. The farmers who come have
money , and instead of 'wauting time , a ma-

Jorlty of thorn pay cash and secure the dis-
counts-

."The
.

oxposltton was a great advertise-
ment

-
for Nebraska , and tire effects of it are

being felt this spring. Thousands of men
tvito came hero last spring are coming back
this year to buy either city property or
farm lands. I feel safe in saying that be-

fore
-

t e end of six mouths the agricultural
dlstrlots of this state will be participating
in a movement that will he much akin to a
real estate boom. "

Cloud TTitk n Sliver Idning.
Agent Denny , who confines himself to the

selling of real property , says : "I state
a fact when I say that we have
been fairly overwhelmed with In-

quirles
-

for properties during the last
few- weeks turd while the majority at these
Inquiries come front the smaller buyers the
demand for the better class of properties is-

increasing. . Low prices , however , still pre-
vail.

-

. Otherwise tine conditions are favor-
able

-
and the prospects flattering. Nebraska

farm properties are on the boom , "
George P. Remus , who does a real estate

and remitni business , said : "Tlntrs are bet-

ter
-

in Nebraska than they have been at
any time during the last twotty years.-
Thu

.

country feels the era of prosperity first ,

and now instead of the farmers being money
trorrowere , they are lenders. Most of thorn
are out of debt anti have money In tire bank.-

I
.

know of sonic instances where they hnvn
loaned money to business men in the
towns. Farms timroughont the state ar e
changing hands mid good prices are bein g
obtained , while In the city much property
le changing hands. Good lots , well located
sell at fair prices , while those in ontlyln g
additions are tbeginaing to move. I don't pre
diet any boom , Ibnl I expect to see Omain a
enjoy a season of great prosperity befor-
tbo

e
arid of tine present season. 'rho city

tilling up rapidly and at this time'it in nex
to impossible to find n rnodern seven o-

eightroom homse In a deatrablo lorallt

tbat is vneant. Rents mare not ndvauced ,

bat they rrmaln firm at tbmtt the amine
flguros ne la t summer. On the whole , ii-

tun of the optninn that the cloud wllk the
ellver ilniug is hovering over Omaha , "

"Relative to city properly ; said Mr.
(barge at the Potter & Oeorge company , "
"than are snore people buying henries nuts
than a ! any auto during tthe inst ten yenrs4-

Meu are Ihuylmg lots sud rrecttux houses ,

and In addition to this a great many people
arc ptlrchasUtg houses that have been erec-
ted

-

, are fair, yet they tire not b , oni-

prictet. . nMost of tire people are peylug cash ,

or at least a large proportion of tire u nit
clashrg price iii ensh , The (lemamd for env-

to eight roont houses is something enor-
niotis

-

, and the roam wdto puts up a mum-
her of them to rent will get good returns
nn Iris investment. At the close of tine expo-
sition

-
P001110 thnught that there would b +

amity vacant ltuuxte , belt the conditions lmave

been tptlto tire rovenso amid 1 feel sate In
saying that rfgltt at this time that 'wilhin n
radius of two miles from tote postollice there
is not a dceirablo residence that is vacant. "

it , C , Peters & Co , said : "At this unto
there is a big demand for houses witit-
nuulerrt convenienees. Any house cortniniug
from sic to eight rooms amid well lecated is
snapped up vltltout aany questlous hying
asked about price. There arc ntnoy stramg
era coming into tire city now aunt all of
them are house-humors. 'rho indicatluus are
that tins year there will be' great umany
dwellings amid some etoro bmldiugs orected.
The business houses will bo hurt up on tire
outlying streets , such as Sherman avenue ,

Farnam , Leavenworth and Cuating , and
streets that are similarly situated. Right
at this tiara there is quite a demand for
stores for retail purposes , whiuo ninny are

, seeking omco rooms in the fireproof build-
urge , flimsiness is the best in years. "

ititslness Is lutpro.'Iag ,

Speaking of business , (larvln flrotlrers
said : "There huts been notldng like it since
twelve years ago , There Is no boom , but
there Is n good steady- market for nil kinds
of desittbie city' property , Lots well located
are selling at good prices. Lm fact there
have been mare sales of city property ehicu
January 1 than during the two years pre-

ceding
-

that date , A ) urge proportion of the '

purchasers pay cash. Mast of tire lots that
are bought are to be occupied , tlmougir , of
course , sonic of them will be held fin-

'spcculallon. . Fruur a business point of view ,

there fu no better propertyIn extstenee than
Utuaha rail estate at the present prices , "

flreunan & Love , speaking of the demand
i for houses , said : "If we had fifty nroderm-
cottages on our lists , we could rent titer
dtirimg 'tiro next ten day's. Many strangers
are coining into the city ant ) all of them
scorn to want houses. Durlmg tire coming
season we predict quieo a 'bulldltg boom
both here mad in South Omaha , Mcn of-

Ilmited means wino have been hoarding their
money are letting loose of it , 011(1 are pre-
paring

-

to put their savings into ironies.
While there Is a demnad for store bulldhrgs
and business houses , it is noting like 'tiro-

demand for cottages and houses with nmdera-
conveniences. . "

1. S , flenawa , of the firm of flenawa &
CU , , iii discussing the real estate nod

i rental Ibushress , said : "It is the best in
twelve years. Wo are having from fifteen
to twenty-live calls per tiny for houses. We-

can't' fill our order's simply for the reason
that tire houses are not Isere Last fall
at the close of the expositlon tine opinion
prevailed that rents 'omnlti drop amid

hundreds of people would lave tire city.-

Tito
.

imglicatioms trove are drat most of the
people who came In the spring of 180S re
manned , and bundreds of others nro coming
in this season. I think that a great ninny
residences wgll be erected this season. Some
x 111 be erected for an investurent , but the
majority of them will be put up by men svho
expect to occupy them. Men who osvn lots
feel that now is a good time to own a
home and they are going to build. "

While few of the architects of tire city
have orders for plans for large build-
logs , tiroy are nil busy preparing sketches
for dwellings and cottages.

The llulldittg ( hit loel : .

John Latcuser , in speaking of the build-
ing

-

mnlooh , said : "ln addition to the
public school buildings , there will ho a
largo number of residences and srmne busi-
ness

-

blocks erected this sensor. Everything
indicates that it is to be the best season In
ten years. Matey Is easy and plenty mrd
people are investhtg it 1n city lots , dwellings
and business houses. Tire into spring line
delayed building operations to some extent ,

but durlng April I think that It svlll open up-

in pretty good shape. "
harry Lawrle of Fisher & Lawrle said :

"There are ninny good things coming this
year , but had weather Is lioldhrg themr off.
The indications are that there will ho some
pretty fine businress blocks erected this sea-
son

-

, but s'hnt they are I ant not at liberty
to stale at this time. In addnton to these
there will be hundreds of residences , in-

tact there will he more burlirhing iii Omaha
this season than has been seen during the
last ten years. Moor with stoney are going
to put it into brick , stone and mortar , con-

sidering
-

tits the best Inveslarent that they
can make. "

"I have 'done more business dtmring tire
last three months than during the tirreo
years preceding 1899 , Bald J. P , Guth. "I
have drawn pions for scores of residences
and also for a trunrber of two-story business
blocks. As a rule lute busluess blocks arc
on time outlying streets , while tire rlwehilrmgs

are scattered nub over time city. As a rule
the dwellings are of tine bettor class and
will cost from $9,000 to $3,000 each. hr my-

Cvlnione this is going to he the most prosper-
t eta year in the history of Omaha , Thicro-
r tvlll be no boom , but theta will he a good-
y healthy growth. ' '
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CI Lumber Room )
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) The enter Die loooary anti c o eIlt Hot a lnnlhrr room teem which to
drfnv (last } ' 01d f1I1nu'nis: ; it is a

I C1Call l'Ut ll l l t0 ( lflte work of I'efl'rPllet' 111:1(1: ( ( ' Oil a ' plait , iI is all 'iilIi'l'ly new '
> work 1l'Olll teiinuing to curd , and is on o1'igiuftl lines , ? lost works of ret'erellt e hither'
) to lnlhlishel have been coal1)ile(1 front preceding , even copying tilt' ('l'rnrs of-

cy

their lrcl01'CS0rs , and hauling( ( long outt of (Cite , 'F lie Ceiitttry is
' ) lot ohll ' a net'oi'k male Ht first hanI( , 1)lnt) it is out nu entirely dilturent phlll ftiul-

'ith a ( liltrrtiut pln'Iose l'i'on ) any llrcciotlSly pnhlisllel ,

I C u is Loose ft'onl their ainn and lit etllois( , foul boldly at tempts what , has never '
> beoa essayed Ii ii1lel'lo-mutely , avork equally lrull ii lorlg every line

of knowlelire-hn4ol'v( botany , hierrftb l)11 5' , zoology , electricity , etymola
r, J , brcaort'fl l Ill' ,

I ulachinerS't lawt theology , nlctlicirle , and so on.

i It andenscs all information , previously scatterdcI through a . nlultitlldo of-
i

(lhlforellt hooks or never in any book , into one wot'k , which answers
I the questions and nicety the needy of Ovary man , his oecupatiorl ; sinus up all

CI
esisbinn knowlcl 0 in art , science , literature and trade , and is up to date.

)
I It Answers every question which ally mail , whether scholar or orclulal'y inlivilUal ,

C , may ask of it ,

) ,111 tintIiiforuuttlon hi '1ho Century 1)letiounry ;unl Cyclopedia ns tlistribtltcd ttnd'r( it uunrhrr or-

v 1 Ireadlttgs , so that each item in tills storehouse ii t'ai' uitn'c uccesshble thrum ht svofls in svltich n tllll'eront i
.) systcttt IS employed , ''Chits orrauge merit , with time nnuu'ruus cross refercnces used , nutlcs 'I he Ccutlu'y the most

prnetical work of reIcrence In the world.
1

lustead of hnviug to scorch through a mug article on autttntnv, covering , perhaps , a scan or more pages ,

CI to third on t about a 1)51L of the hotly' , as thu liver or the pupil of tin' cyc , you turn directly to eho word in question ,

C ) until tht're hurl you ere at'let. If you want to kuoty nb0ut the ch'cnlntion of fire blood , turn to the word
lC cit'ctilntiomt ,

+ I
1 if OU w'ih to lcuotbnut oat of ShtL; sput'h 3Arys: , such n V "Jlncbtih" 0t' "Otbelhm ," look dirt"ny, 11mrdo-

rci its title.. In most 0thc' ; works of reference ynu hiavc 10 buttt through trim account of Slut kspcec's life to get
41 Inforurillian abaiit his 1ilnys , teal a flee yotir teoublc ,sou will ot'lou 11ntl thin t no such luforuin tIIon Is given.
C I

1 if Sou "not to what tin "Peace Congress" was , look outlet' Cimgress , and not under the Urritt'd-
Stntcs. . If you wish to know' ehovrnte "Saefor Rcsnrttint" ( pt rhapS you Ii ave forgotten time nil ihot' ) , ur w'hat such

I
4, un odnl aerie nretrs; , loook up time tin tue yourself ; you trill Innd it at cane.-

c

.

i ] f ,'nuvnnt to Ino.s' about. thin 'Treaty of ] .enrich , tint' '1'rcitty of norlhn , or thc'I'rcttty' of l'ru9s , you t1o 1

mint need t0 search thrrough the hlstorles of Euiamnl or Prussia or hriuice ; turn directly do the svord'I'rcaly ; you I

°, Mill lied these and enemy other trcatics tlescrihctl iht're-

.If

.

. ou'att to know eho tneathig of a "resultant ionic , " you need nit scafcli lhrnuh a mug trrtiche an
music : turn directly to resultant ; you Ivlll Iin(1 wlntt you want there.-

I

.

I
, if 3'ou du not utttlcVStiutd wluttismeantbylire1lu'tnntIonof a Ppint In a Stock Hxehttngc t ansactlon ,
1 fu this comilry or Croat lirlttii , or of m pohrtlu ( 'oil'ee Or hi 011 , you do uof. have t0 setn'rh tlmirough au run idle t

oil brokerage ; 3'Oti need only turn to the wm'd point. 'firers ynu will lied tint ii point nn a stock oxchauge tm'iut-

I( 148C1 loll hi this txnutry nicruis on 0 dnilru' , and fu (Irett; ] irltalu Otto pot ! mid ; that rt point lit coffee IS a hundredth
C, part of a cent ; that n 1iolut lu oil Is one ccttl. I

Q 'flits same systelti of arrangenletit has been observed throughout ,

the entire work , so that it is in reality a work of universal and ready 1

; reference , ;
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! nspectioa Only Cat convey an adegnat0 If You Cannot Ctill Cut 'I'liis
t idea of the p1 uI , Scope Out and I11ai1 it Toda y-

I

.
I told immense utility of this greatest general
I
1 reference worlc of the nineteenth century. To The [feel Omaha , Neb.-

r110

.
)

c1 this cud all readers and friends of 'r he Century Club Wept.
I Ieasos0ud rime illustrated nainhlhlot of Thel3ee full. , ltd( to Mill at 1'00111 (304 lee buildComer' Dietnonar' and C , media with

CI ilk ; , the volnmes in the different biild infornmtion rt' ardint.f your Cuntui'y Club , whose
S members hootu'e the svirr'k at hpcclld club t ricos
< , ! ns untT 1)U ( famine-fl ( tuid on small payrnont8r I l l t11J-

Ci if roe Ca uuot call you can 01)1 alit an il1ui-

dI tratcd prunphlat of the work an'' ] full partlcuhars about tire
r , claim if you trill cut out the adjoining lfuiry blank and Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9 mail it to us ,

I
1 The Omaha Bee '
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MAYOIt MOORES , OMAHA. Phi. GROSMANN , OMAHA. AIELINA PATTL JSlAIt1L HANNA. '
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